
EH# 4934

$6,745,000

Stanfordville, NY

Dutchess County

3,398 Sq Ft

164.6 Acres

4 Bed

5 Bath

Architectural Sophistication, Indoor/Outdoor Oasis on a 160+ acre Secluded Estate – The unparalleled splendor of the home and pool compound’s architecture and landscaping
beautifully complements its surrounding 160+ acres of unencumbered, varied terrain and extensive views!  Miles of trails, �elds, forests, wetland ponds, a stream, orchards, and cypress
groves are woven throughout the property.  Appreciation of these natural elements extends into this home’s award-winning design, earning it American Institute of Architects Design
Award recognition in 2017.

Minutes from the village center, the approach to this homestead immediately elicits tranquility; crossing wetlands and winding through rolling hills and old orchards along a nearly
mile-long, carefully engineered drive, passing �eldstone walls and various wildlife, visitors arrive at the house and grounds – a modern oasis perched at the edge of the forest.

Sprawling single-level construction with expansive glass windows that frame the surrounding countryside, this home was created for full indoor-outdoor enjoyment. With soaring
ceilings and a combination of wood, metal, and natural stone and brick, the playful communication of spaces is captivating! A central Kitchen, Living & Dining Room join the O�ce
and Hall to Bedrooms which includes a more intimate Sitting Area.  A Primary Suite, with glass doors and windows that create a corner wall and view of the forest open to a private
Deck, takes in sunset views. The Primary Bath has a tile shower with full glass on both the interior and exterior walls inviting the outdoors in. Two additional Bedrooms share a Hall
Bath plus the convenience of a Main Floor Laundry Room. The lower level, which opens into a private lawn, features a Bunkroom &  Recreation Room that has convenient access to a
Full Bath and Laundry o� the Hall.  Double bunk beds and a queen-size Murphy bed o�er comfortable space for guests.  The materials palette features warm woods, brick, and custom
metal-work paired with extensive glass throughout and painstakingly planned lighting to create an open, contemporary yet warm, and wholesome ambiance.

Approachable from both the house and an allee of paper birch trees, the integrated pool and outdoor spaces are ideal for both large gatherings as well as intimate playtime with family. 
The totally unique, in�nity-edge, 72’ heated pool, and oversized year-round spa are set amidst extensive landscaping, creating the feeling of an oasis even within this sprawling private
estate. Stonewalls around the pool mimic the history of this property, the forest of which is decorated by hand-made �eldstone walls from times-passed. A brick pool house with an
exterior �replace includes a full bath and open-air shower.

This compound is an ideal centrally located,  yet highly private, gathering place with the ability to expand as desired onto multiple unique, picturesque – and in some cases already-
cleared / permitted – additional building sites.  An exemplary opportunity to enjoy and extend a peaceful, secluded, and beautiful estate.  A convenient location just 90 minutes from
NYC o�ers the best of Hudson Valley near Millbrook, NY, Rhinebeck, NY, Hudson, NY, and Litch�eld, CT.

Elyse Harney Morris
cell : 860-318-5126

o�ce : 860-435-2200

elyse@harneyre.com

Holly Leibrock
cell : 860-248-0117

o�ce : 860-435-2200

holly@harneyre.com

Scan the QR code to learn more, or visit harneyrealestate.com and type 4934 into our Quick Property Search to view the complete listing

MODERN  EXPANSIVE  RETREAT

https://www.harneyrealestate.com/listings/123-creamery-road-stanfordville-ny-dutchess-eh4934/


Residential Info

FIRST FLOOR

White Oak �ooring throughout

Entry Foyer: wood �oor, metal & custom wood railing

Kitchen: wood �oor, custom wood cabinetry, large seating island with custom reclaimed beam lighting (prep sink, two drawer refrigerators, two drawer

freezers), custom blue Blue Star oven and range with custom-fabricated polished brass hood, wood panel ceiling

Dining Room: wood �oor, glass doors to black locust deck from the property overlooking the pool and mountain views

Living Room: wood and slate �oor, architectural window, sliding door to back deck, brick accent wall with custom built-in metal shelving, Wittus

woodstove- Danish High-e�ciency modern Woodstove, vaulted ceiling with shiplap wood

O�ce/Bedroom 4: slate �oor, brick walls, built-in/collapsible desk, door to covered outdoor black locust deck from property and pool area

Full Bath: tile �oor, tile shower with glass enclosure, single vanity

Covered Deck: spans the full length of the back of the home-South Facing

SIDE HALLWAY TO BEDROOMS

Bedroom Foyer: wood �oor, wood shiplap walls, reclaimed wooden beams in ceiling, glass door to back deck

Primary Bedroom: wood �oor, vaulted ceiling with shiplap wood, wood shiplap walls, closet, corner windows with two glass doors to private west-facing

deck

Primary Bath: tile �oor, tile shower with glass door and full glass wall overlooking the surrounding forest, tile walls, built-in shelving, custom vanity, and

lighting

Bedroom 2: wood �oor, closet, �oor to ceiling window overlooking forest

Full Bath: tile �oor, tile tub/shower, double vanity, tiled walls, built-in cabinetry

Bedroom 3: wood �oor, closet

Laundry Room/Mud Room: extensive cabinetry, farm sink, and closet

LOWER LEVEL

Bunkroom & Recreation Room: carpet, built-in bunks (four twin beds), Built-in Murphy Bed (queen), two closets, built-in bench seating, walk-out to

side yard

Full Bath: tile �oor, tile shower with glass enclosure, single vanity

Laundry: Washer & dryer for pool & lower level

POOL HOUSE CABANA (300 sq.ft.) 

Brick Construction with architectural Outdoor Fireplace

Full Bath with open-air Shower

Storage Room

Outdoor shower- in a brick surround with open-air views with a Full Bath

Waterfall feature

SCREENED OUTDOOR KITCHEN, LIVING & DINING ROOM (500 sq.ft.)

Built-in outdoor kitchen with stainless steel countertops and farm sink with dishwasher, icemaker, refrigerator, and oversized Lynx Grill including rotisserie

POOL

50' Heated Gunite Saline In�nity Pool with wading ledge and Separate controls for oversized hot tub with built-in bench. 72' in total with electric cover for

pool and wading area. The hot tub is on its own zone, allowing year-round enjoyment.  Stone patio with marbling pattern and heat-resistant stone

POOL BUNKER

Pool pumps and storage mitigate pool noise from pool mechanicals 

OUTBUILDINGS

Extensive garden and fenced apple orchard with extensive raised beds for �owers and vegetables and numerous perennials.  Separate garden well. that also

supplies pool compound as a secondary source. Garden shed with built-in shelving, workbenches, wired for electrical. Additional Storage Sheds on the

property and the existing Pump House at the mouth of the driveway.



FEATURES

Southern views of Mount Beacon, home automation - entire property (lighting, HVAC, pool, spa, security) can be activated remotely

Surround sound - inside and outside

Buried Utilities - high-speed internet / �ber-optic LAN / electrical

Rocky Mountain Hardware & Baldwin Hardware

Skating pond- near home & Stream that feeds into Wappingers Creek

Stone walls

Long-Standing, reclaimed Orchard - Hickory, Apple, Black Walnut & Cherry Trees

Substantial Solar Array (18.3kW)

LAND OPPORTUNITIES

Land available to be placed in Conservation for tax relief

Land has been perc'ed for an additional building site, permitted by the health department with an engineered septic/well plan

Property Details

Location: 123 Creamery Road, Stanfordville, NY 12581

Land Size: 164.6      Property ID: 135200-6668-00-797490-0000

Year Built: 2016

Square Footage: 3,398 (includes �nished lower level)

Total Rooms: 8             BRs: 4 plus Bunk Room       BAs:  4 full in house, 1 Full in Cabana

Basement: full and crawl, partially �nished with walk-out

Foundation: concrete

Attic: partial crawl (above bedroom hall)

Laundry Location: 1st �oor with utility sink & lower level

Woodstove: Wittus Danish woodstove in Living Room (High e�ciency)

Windows: Thermopane

Type of Floors: white oak wood �ooring from the property, tile, slate, carpet

Exterior: vertical board, clapboard, brick

Driveway: gravel

Roof: standing seam Galvalume metal with snow guards

Heat: forced hot air

Oil Tank: propane 1,000-gallon

Air-Conditioning: central, separate air handler above laundry room, A/c units in a bunker away from the house to reduce noise

Hot water: electric/heat pump

Sewer: septic (2 tanks, one for house and one for the cabana, shared leeching �elds)

Water: well, (two: one for house, one for garden shed and irrigation at the house)

Electric: 400 amps

Generator: whole house, auto testing, thoughtful distance from home to reduce noise when in operation

Appliances: Liebherr refrigerator/freezer, Subzero under-counter refrigerator drawers (2), Subzero under-counter freezer drawers (2), Blue Star gas oven

range, Miele dishwasher, Dacor under-counter microwave, 2 washers, 2 dryer

Exclusions: Eurocave wine cabinets, light �xture in Entry Foyer above the staircase

Taxes: $ 77,925                Date: 2022

Above taxes do not include agricultural/forestry tax incentives which may be available

Taxes change; please verify current taxes.  

Listing Type: Elyse Harney Morris & Holly Leibrock


